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From Wednesday' Daily.

Mr. John Brookhouse, the pioneer far
mer of Kingsley, is in town today.

U Co, O. N. G., will be inspected by
Gen. ComDson and Caot. Batterfieid this
evening at Hood River.

All members of St. Paula' Episcopal
Guild are requested to be present at the
meeting tnis evening at tne vestry room
at 7 o clock.

The late inclement weather has stop
ped the progress of street improvements,
and also a great deal of work being done
on residences.

Flowers are still in bloom " in the gar
dens, notwithstanding the fact that the
reason is far advanced, and "the sere,
tae yellow leal" ban fallen

Street Commissioner Butts has been
forced to quit work on the repairs to the
cistern at the corner of Court and Sec
ond street. ' As soon as the weather will

' permit the cistern will be placed in good
repair- -

Mr. Butts, otir street commissioner, has
used Rum boots during tbe week wading
in alleys to notify property owners to
clean all filth and debris. He thoroughly
understands his duties, and will fearlessly
carry them out.

The O. R. & N. Co.'s freight trains do
a. rushing business these days, and fre-
quently the yard is so crowded with
cars that trains have to wait for others
to pass out before they can unload their
goods.

There has been universal complaint
about the weather for the past two days ;

but the sun peeped out from the clouds
today and bad a broad, Eastern Oregon
smile on its face, which made every-
body happy. . ,

An attempt was made to rob the
saloon of Maetz & Pundt last night ; but
nothing was missed this morning. The
front door was broken open, and the
thief walked through the building, but
he was not repaid for his work.

Bands of cattle aggregating ; 3795
passed throught Tule lake last week
bound for Shasta valley. The drive will
probably be over in about two weeks
more, and it is estimated that the num
ber diven will reach about 12,000 head

Mr. R. E. Williams has a full line of
rubber goods, arctics and overshoes.
which he is disposing of at ' the lowest

. rates to suit purchasers. He has also
added to bis merchandise a line of dry
goods, which are also marked at low
figures.... .

A tragedy is reported from M squito
flat, near the line dividing Lake and
Klamath counties. The body of an un
known man has been found, murdered,
it is supposed, for money. Mayor Wor- -

- den thinks it may be a government al-

lotting agent. .

Within the next thirty thirty day i the
Third regiment, O.' N. G-- , will be
eqnipped with the Webb cartridge belt,
canteens, haversacks, knapsacks and
leggings. In the emergency of a riot
the members will be equipped for im- -
mediate action, and can march to the
scene of conflict at an hour's notice.

The blacksmith shop of Mr. John L.
Thompson was oroken into last night,
and the thieves managed to purloin a
pair of shoes and a crowbar. Mr
Thompson's shoes being of a different
size and suited . to his broken limb,
which is two inches Bhorter than the
other, they considered them no good
and dropped them behind Dan Baker's
saloon, where they were found this

' mornine. i

Last evening, at a regular meeting1 of
Wasco Tribe, No 16, I O. R. m., there
were five braves raised from the Adop-

tion to the . Hunters' degree, and ten
from the Hunter's to the Warriors' rank
There was a full attendance of chiefs.
and ereat interest was manifested in
the ceremonies.

Capt. H. B. Nelson, of the Salvation
' Army, who has been in attendance on
court at Chebalis, Wash., belug the most
lmDortant witness for tbe state in tbe
case aeainst Dr. Minkler, returned yester
day. Several witnesses were swern, ana
after all the evidence was in tbe jury
brought in a verdiet of not guilty.

The Russian anarchists are work- -

ins up a theory that they are re
sponsible for the czar's illness. So
great is their anxiety to be regarded as
terrihla fellows, that they claim to be
noisoners. It was a reflection on their
skill that the C?sax is dying of an in-

herited disease. His grandmother died
of cancer.

Col. Thompson left on the afternoon
train for Hood River, where he will
meet Gen. Compeon and escort him to
the city. The annual inspection will be
held tomorrow evening when the gaudy
uniforms of the National Guards will
show to an advantage. Our militiamen
are equal to any in the state, and The
Dalles may feel prond of her representa-
tives of the National Guards.

Perry Beal, a well known placer miner,
was shot by a highway robber a few
miles from Butte, Mont., Thursday and
will probably die. Beal and his wile
were en route from the mines in Ger
man gulch, and had a bag in the wagon
containing $2,600 in gold dust. The
highwayman emptied a load of shot in
to Beal's body. Mrs. Beal whipped up
the horses and escaped with the gold.
A posse is in pursuit of the robber.

, D. Casey, of Hilgrade, expects to
leave in a few days for Malheur to look
after developments at the rich quartz
find in which himself and VV. R. Banks
are interested, me ledge was discov-
ered by Mr.'Banks and Mr. Casey
bought a half interest for $2,600. Last
week the owners received a proposition
from Ogden for the purchase of the
property for $8,000. Tbie offer was re-

fused, as the ore is freS-millin- g, and
there is no doubt that a small mill will
soon yield many times $8,000. .

'

Prof. Henry say? in the Bre'der'
Gaxette that 'wheat which is to be fed ia
cattle or hogs should be rolled lightly
over or crushed, so as to leave it as loose
and light as possible. If ground like
firm if. n-i- lu naatv nnri hMVV. Tn

feeding ground wheat to steers it is
necessary to use care not to overfeed
which will develop scouring. . When
bran is available mis it with the ground
wheat Moistened, cut hay will answer
the same purpose. ; Some feeders secure
good results from ground wheat while
others will have some or all of their
jcattle off feed most of the time..

fossil Journal: As advertised, Mr.
Geo. Chapman of Waldron brought 16

head jof 1.-- 00 to 1,400 pounds work
horses U town Thursday, for sale by
auction . Next day the sale was started,
with P Buffington as auctioneer.
After the fintft pair in the bunch, a
ma'ch team oi sorrel mares, had been
sold to Mr. Lee of Pine Creek for $40, Z.
.T. Keys bonght big bay horse for
$22.60, and then the sale came to an
abrupt end for want of bids. Half a
dozen years ago such horses would have
found a ready sale at front $'00 to $160
each : now they are a drug in the mar-
ket. ;

Eugene. Guard: Mr. Norris Humph'
rey informs us that, at present prices,
be can realize $3,600 from his dried
prunes, raised on his 26 acre orchard, a
Jew miles north of Eugene. The trees
are six years old, and have been
thoroughly and intelligently cultivated.
His entire cost for drying, picking and
cultivating will probably amount to be-

tween $1,000 and $1,250, leaving the
balance as profit. The fruit business is
certainly a profitable Oiie, when properly
attended to. What is such an orchard
worth? Nearly any farmer can care for
a ten acre orchard and never miss the
time when be is so occupied.

' It appears that the ousting of Mrs:
County Superintendent May, in Tilla-jnoo-k

county, was accomplished by. an
avetion in the state circuit court, which
eventuated in a decision that she could

l.M t.hA rtfrtre nnrlpr t.h psinat.itu
tional provision that officials must be
.electors, fcince thai the county court
declared tbe office vacant and has ap-

pointed Lester J3mith to the vacancy.
The decision is said to have been ren-
dered by Judge Burnett. There seems
to be no disposition to contest the mat.
ter farther. The Union county case,
however, Contestant Carter informs the
Joseph Aurora will be carried up to the
supreme Court.

i
From ThuctJay Daily.

Tbe streets are muddy from tbe constant
raia during tba past faw days.

fioufan ia this city next month.,
a

Wuco tribe, No. 16. I. O. K. M., will
have a drill in the Cbiet'a rank ibis evening
at K. of P. ball.

Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufar, the
"Keno'1 correspondent of tbe

is in the city today.
Mr. J. B. Goit, of Wspioitia. gave oa a

pleasant call this afternoon. He aaya the
crop are all harvested in good sbape in that
locality, and the yield baa been better than
i expected.
A marriage been e was granted yesterday

by the county clerk to S. H.. Miller and
Louisa E. Whitoomb, and, we presume by
tbe time this appears in print the partie
have been declared, nnder the laws ol Ore
gon, hnsband aiid wife.

And on this clondv day. in the history of
tbe northwest, cornea Louis Eggen, and de-

clares on oatb that it is hi inttntion to be-co-

a citizen of tba United States, To
this end he registers hia oath renouncing
allegiance to the king ot Sweden.

Tbe half-mil- e road west of the Ten-mil- e

post will be impassible in a few days, and
our county court should attend to the
matter immediately. Tbe fall rains washed
out this highway, and the supervisor of the
district should deyote his attention to the
matter immediately.

All tha legislative tickets in Colorado
haye women candidates, and it ia certain
that a number of women members will help
make the laws at the next session. About
40,000 women have registered. What is
that we beard once on a time abont the
women not wanting to vote?

Portland Sun: J. B. Long of Amity,
formerly proprietor of the Amity Popgun,
the Eugene Broadaxe and another populist
paper at Albany, has made an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors. It is hard
times when a man with a broadaxe and a
popgun can't win.

The Baker City authorities have a pecu
liar way of dealing with the demimonde
class. Several times each year the mem
bers of tbat class are rounded np by the po
lice; and when they are arraigned in tbe
police ludge a court a hne of each is im
posed upon them. Last week tbe amount
of cash in tbe city treasury was increased
$220 by that means.

Several months ago considerable was
said about the swallowing ota bat pin by a
child of Mr. Charles Cannon, rve miles
from Salem. On Sunday the pin was re-

moved by Drs: Smith and Byrd of Salem.
The pin was working out of the stomach,
into which an incision was made. Tbe
pin was just four and a balf inches long.
It wss discovered by a protuberance on the
lett sid, at brat thought to be an access.

Salem Statesman: Oregon bids tbe big
Burhogton welcome. She rejoices that an-

other great transcontinental road has en-

tered her borders to complete for a portion
of tbe business and to assist in the develop-
ment of the state's rich rr sonroes. Oregon
Stands ready with open arms to receive the
Chicago Jt Northwestern also, and any and
all o'ber great roans that may come this
way,' not excepting the Oregon Pacific's
easiern connecting link.

Rev. W. O. Curtis who returned this
morning from Grants reports that tbe little
town suffered very much from tne re-

cent higbwater. there being hardly a build-
ing in tbe lower town which waa left on its
original foundation, and a larger percentage
being awept away or otherwise entirely de
stroyed. Still the little town is np ana at
it again. New and better bnildings are
taking the place of tbe old ones Every-
body talks hopefully of the outlook.

Pendleton Tribune: It has long been
conceded thst there was necessity for a
branch asylum in this section, and Onion
was the place, notwithstanding the number
of candidates in the field, was elected by the
commission as I ha most desirable place for
the location of aucb an inatitution, and at
Union the branch asylum will be located.
And now tbat all nbatrnotions to its sptev
construction hsve been removed, it is to be
hoped that work will commence at ooi e.

Developments in tbe express robbery in
this city will implicate some persons in Tbe
Dalles who have been watching the oppor-
tunity for some time. Dstecive have been
at work for several dtya, snd they have
wasted no tin.e. Arrests may be made
any time and the persons on whom
the suspicion will rest will be a surprise to
all. The detectives who came from Port
land have dona effective aervice, and tbey
tirmlv believe they know tbe guilty parties,
and tbey will be arrested today or tomorrow.
. Exchange: A retired newspaper man
gives this philosophical reason for quitting
tbe business: "A child is born, the doctor
in attendance get $25; the. editor notes it
and gees 0; it is christened, tbe minister
gets $10; the editor writes it np and gets
00; it marries, the minister gets another
$10; the editor gives a oulnmo puff and
gets 000; in course of time it dies, tbe
doctor gets from $5 to $100; the minister
gets another $6; the undertaker $23 tc $200;
the editor points an obituary and gets 0000
and then the privilege of running free of
charge a card of thanks," and a half column
of "pome." .

The Dalles ia well represented by literary
societies. There is one class consisting of
about fifteen members who are devoting
their time and attention to tbe stady of
English literature, and have chosen the
prejudiced Frenchman, M. Tame, as their
anther. Without a single exception, from
Shaker pears to Shelly, this writer has never
done justice to a single English author.- The
other ia a general literary club, and at
every weekly meeting debate some public
question. Aside from tbe discussion there
is an esssyist and critic These make . a
very enjoyable programme, and one which
will .be both interesting andlentertaining to
the members. .

Fr om Friday's Daily.

The streets are very muddy.
Mr. Patrick Bolton, of Kingsley,

tbe city today.
Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde at tbe

bouse Monday night, Nov. 5th. ,
opera

Mr. W. V. Supert returned last night
from a tew days's sojourn at Wapinitia,

The weather ia as balmy as spring; but
considerable rain bas fallen during tbe p-- et

few days.
There were no arrests made last night,

and the city jail has been without a sin-
gle occupant all day.

Circuit court will convene in this city on
ths grst Tuesday in November. Tnere is a
full docket of cieil and criminal cases.

There will he a meeting of Ss. Paul's
Epi copal church guild Monday afternoun
at 1 oMcca. . All l.aies or tne congrega-
tion ara invited to be present.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is a
popular preparation in oce bottle and
dye a evenly, a brown or black. Any
person can eatjly .apply it at home.

The Dalles orcnestral union win give teeir
usual weekly toiree 'tomorrow evening at
Baldwin opera hooaa. Gcol music will be
furnished, and a very enjoyable time may

be expected.
Tbe shipments of csttle from R. E. Salt--

marsbe & Co, s stockyards cootinne quite
lively, and baidlv a day passes tbat one or
more carloads do not pass down tbe road to
Troatdale or to Portland.

The roada in tbe country are in a terrible
plight from tbe raiB of tbe laat few davs;
but tbey era passable, and not in as bad
condition as was to be expected from the
constant passage of wbeat wagons over
tbem.

Mr T. A. Hudson, who left tbe city
Wednesday en route to San Kranoiaoo, re
turned last night from Portland, He was
taken aiok snd telegraphed for a hack to
meet bim on the arrival of the midnight
train.

Before the county clerk today appeared
James M. Hayek, an Austrian, and uodej
nat.h dralarad bia intention ot Dtcomtnff an
American citizen, thereby renouncing bisn
allegiance to tbe emperor of bis native
country.

Tbe street commissioner is rushing work
very rapidly in repairing tbe cistern at tbe
corner or Second and Court streets. Nearly
all tbe timbers have 'decayed, and it was
very important tbat these should be re-

placed by new ones.
The Linn county jail ia to have steel cells

Six bidders competed for tba eontraot,
among them tbe Pauly Jail Company. Tbe
Albany Iron works, witn a om oi ?,uuu,
waa lower by $50, than any competitor and
captured tbe eontraot.

Tbe Bowers dredger now in nse ic Chicago
on tbe immense drainage canal now under
construction at a cost of $24,000,000 was
made entirely in Portland, and snipped to
Chicago against the competition of practi-
cally the antire country.

In many cases, tbe first work of Ayer's
Saraepaxilla ia to expel the effects of the
other medicines that have been tried in
vain. It would be a saving of time and-mone-

if experimenters took Ayers Sarsa
parilla, at first instead of of last.

Invalids should remember that the causes
of sick and nervous headaches may be
promptly removed by taking Ayer's PiU
These pills speedily correct irregularities of
tba stomach, liver and bowels, and are the
mildest and most reliable cathartic in use.

Quail ia reportsd unusually numerous in
Jotepbine county this year. Io fact it is
said flocks are frequently seen within the

,
limit ot th corporation pf tbe city of

Grants' Pas. Durii g the hsrd winter of
five years ago quil were well nigh extermi-
nated, is tbe mov covered their feeding
grouod for several eeks.

Horses are dirt cbesp in Eastern Oregoo
now. J. W. Howard, of Prineville, re-
cently sold 1500 head of cattle to an Omaha
packing house for two oents on foot, but for
horses he says there ia absolutely no market
the invention of the csble and electric car,
has dispensed with the ue of many horses
in tbe large cities. Io many places of east-
ern Oregon horses, be say, have been left to
run wild, and whole droves of good, sound
vonng hones can be bought for $2 00 per
besd, whicb is ..bout what horse bides are
worth.

Ashland Tiding: Heavy freight trains
are now passing through Ashland south-
ward daily. The freight consists ot Oregon
products consigned to points in the east
over ths S. P. R. R. mostly bops, canned
salmon and wool. Occasionally a train ill
be heayy enough to require four ordinary
engines to pull it over the Siskiyou moan-tain- s.

The phenomenal barley yield reported of
4,000 bushels raised on 30 acres of ground
by Robert Steel, near Airlie, turns out to
be a fact. The heaviest part of the field, a
piece of less than five acres, could only be
cut with a mower, and 1,400 bushels were
threshed from it. It is a tine grade of
brewing barley, the prsoe of which in
the Portland market is 65 cents per cental.

There is one product of the farm which ia
not cheap this vear, and that product is
potatoes. Tbe demand for them is in-

creasing as the winter sets in, and the price
for tbem is steadily on the rise. Washing-
ton spnds sell in St. Paul at an advance of
20 cents per bushel over the Minnesota
product, which the Pioneer Press says look
bad and turn black in tbe process of cook-

ing.
. Wm. Lee. Klickitat county's stock in-

spector, has been in Arlington for several
dava inanectinff sheeD thst cross tbe river
from Arlington, says tbe Record. During
bis stay here be has inspected 10.000 bead,
and has found none diseased. Ha will be
here sgain on November 8th to inapeot
Coffin Bios', sheep and auy others that may
be here at that date. Mr. Lee's postottiee
s Hartland, and he can be reached by tele-

gram via The Dalles.
Saiem Independent: Two prisoners were

brought to the state prison today and one
was turned loose. The two first are John
Tbarp. tbe notorious cattle thief, and Oscar
Rust. Both are from Umatilla county, the
former being sentenced to a term of four
years for tbe laroeny of a cow, and Rust
will serve three years for the theft of fonr
cows. John Durke was the man turned ont
aod hails from Multnomsb county. He
servei two years for larceny.

Corvallis Times: Charles Hecker mark-ute-

Friday two bogs tbat turned him off a
neat profit for all tbe wheat he fed tbem.
the pigs were purchased early in the sum ;

mer at a cost of $5 He fed them IS bush-
els of wheat and sold tbem .at 5 cts pr
pouna daesed. The pair weighed 441

P"nr!s and brought $22 05 lravi .g fir the
IS buanels of whest $17 05 or nearly $1 07
a bushel. Tbe wheat waa fed whole after
having been thoroughly soaked.

Arlington Record: Wm Head of Rock
creek met with a severe accident a few davs
age He was riding bis horse at full speed
when the animal atumbled and threw Mr
Head, falling on him aod almost cjoshiog

.tbe life out of bim. What makes it worse
for bim is be has but recently recovered
from a spell of sickness, in whicb bis lungs
were involved. While there are no bones
broken, his chest is very sore, snd it will
reouire lorg and careful treatment to tn--
able bim io lul y recover Dr. Geiseodor- -

for is attending him.
At the annual inspection of G Co. last

night here were present: H. B Compson.
brigade general; George T. Thompano,
Colonel Third regiment; J. M. Patterson,
lieutenant colonel Third regiment; Caut.
M . G, Butterfield, Major John Booth,
Capt. A. Ad. Keller, Lieut. U. H. Ri idell,
Capt. Levi Cnriaman and Lieut. MuAvoy,
ol G Co. Tnird regiment. After the in-

spection of the company by Geo. Comp-
son, Capt. Butterfiold took it nnder com-

mand, and put the members through sev;
eral military maneuvers.

A land alide occurred last night between
Cascade Locks and Bonneville, and is is
stated tbat the track of the O. R & N. Co.
waa covered for about 100 feet. A force of
men was put to work immediately, and as
soon as passible the debris was cleared
away. The mixed train arrived ia
tbe city about S F. at. today. This is
the most difficult part f the road, and it
is. almost impossible to guard against slides
because of the nature of the soil whieh
washes down by the rains of spring and
falL This is the celebrated moving moun-
tain, abont which so much baa been pub-
lished in the press of the northwest.

Police Record.
There were two members ef tbat num-

erous gang that invest all cities known as
inebriates before the recorder this morn-

ing They were arrested by the police
force last night, and had dozed the hours
away within tbe enclosure of prison walls.
This morning tbey did not give evidence

of much intoxication ; but, from the gleam
of eye and the nervous movement of hand
it was very evident they had drank deeep
from ,the "maddening howl." The re-

corder was good --natured ; he smiled as
he viewed the prisoners, and, in tones
which might have been more appropriate
with Caezar when he ordered his legions
onward to conquest against a brave and
defiant foe, fined the two nnfortunates $5
apiece. "This world is all a fleeing
show for man's delusion given," was
emphaticallp expressed by the unfortu-
nate victims, and they departed on their
road through this "wilderness of woe"
with a keener susceptibility to the virtues
of soberness and the vices of intoxica
tion ;:;

Boicas jo's circulating;.
Spurious $50 hills are in circulation

and it behooves our business men to be
on the qui vine. Last Fiiday a woman
in Spokane purchased a cloak and hand
ed the clerk a $50 bill in payment.
IVhen the clerk was about to hand her
her change he perceived something
strange in the figures "50, "and on in-

vestigating he discovered, that a "5" had
been pasted over a "1'
word 'ten" were blurred

"X" and
recog- -

mtion. , .
" ;

"At the clerk remarked, this bill
has been tampered with," '

Very innocently the woman looked at
the bill sayipg at the same time : "How
fu nny I Why, eo it has ! Well, I on't
take the clo k anyway." She did, how-
ever, and the bill ia preserved in the
store as an effort of what man and
woman will do to beat Uncle Sam.

Letters Advertised
following is tho list of letters
in The Dallea postoffioe uncalled

for Saturday, Oct. 26, 1894. Persons call-
ing for tbeae letters will please give tbe
date on which tony were advertised:
Adams, Miss Sua Ankaey, Cordelia L
Allison, Mrs ISmma Brisbine, alias Mary
Carlstrom, N O
Durgan, Prank
Everson, Hans O
Gideon, Mrs Ssatie '

Henderson, Ed
Johnson, H J
Laurie, Gus
Mohr, Miss Susie
McKivor, Tboa .

Rearson, Miss Mary
Robinson, M A 2
Smith, C L
Tsvlor. W H
Taylor, Jss N

the
passed

once

Tbe

Dsvis, WH
Easton, Freddie
Green, C
Guitar, Jack 2
Hewitt John
Knox, E B

Miller, Mrs T W
McCarley, ' Dennis
Nettleton, HA
Rowell, Miss Alios
Rolum, R 8
Tsft, J C
Taft, Cbas
Tithles, Geo.

Taylpr, Mr Qaarryman.

J. A. Crosseit, F. M.

Want ml For the Ladder.
Sajs the Roseburg Plaindealen .

"

-- H. D, McUuire, fish aod game-- warden,
was to Roseburg several days last week on

official business. He same op to see about
tbe construction of a fish ladder at tbe dam,
and was assured by tha owners tbat suit-
able arrangements to enable salmon to get
oyer tbe dam wonld be made at once. Now,
if Mr. McUuire would only sea to it that
tbe salmon get op the river this far he will
greatly oblige many people who haye for
the past month been anxiously awaiting the
fall rau. Some people think tbe river ia
blocked with nets and seines which effec-

tually prevent any salmon getting np this
far. At any rate those interested say there
are no fish of any kind io tbe river at

leaib of T. C. f arghrr.
Oregonlan.

The death of Mr. Thomas Cannell Far-gb- er,

one of tbe early settle! s of Eastern
Oregon, is annouuued, having occurred at
Ramsey, Isle of Man, England, last month.

The career of Mr. Fargher was remark
able in many respects. In his earlier years
he wss possessed of s large amount of prop-

erty, but through misfortune he lost con

siderable money. He was the only son of

Thomas Faigher, of Ballalayle, Mangbold,
and in tbe course of time succeeded to bis
father's Drooertv. Inheriting from his
father a Dredile;tion for speculation in
floating property he became interested in
shipping to a large extent. On one oocs

sioo, when one of bis vessels was wrecked.
one of bis sons aboard the sloop waa

drowned with all the crew.
In 1870 he emigrated to America and

settled in Oregon, where seyeral of his sons
have now established themselves. He re

mained in this state for .18 years, and dar
ing that time became imbued with a thoi-oug- b

admiration of this country, its law and
customs.

In 1888 be returned to the land of his
birth, living with his daagbter, but be
always spoke of bis intention to return to
Oregon. During the past few years be has
been interested in establishing bis claim to
a large amount of property in Eogland, to
which be considered bis family entitled
The property is now in tbe chancery . court
ot Eogland, and is valued at nearly 2,

000,000, including intereat for 200 year.
Among these waa William Callow, banian

cd in lobo, who took up bis residence in
London, where Mr. Fargher said be en-

gaged in business, and died leaving pro
pnrty to the extent of $200,000. Mr. Far
gher claimed he waa a descendant, upon
bis mother's side of Mr. Callow, and as
sncb was one of tbe heirs to the estate in
chancery. Up to the time of hia death be
bad ample faith in the justneps of his claim

Mr. Fargher, in addition to his daughter
in England, leaves four sons to survive him,
all living in Oregon. Tbey ara Thomas,
Horatio, Alexander and Arthur. Mr.
Alexander Fargher resides in this city and
is engaged in the stock business, the re-

maining brothers living in Eastern Oregon,
similarly employed. Tbe death of tbe
father waa due to heart disease, an old com-

plaint, and he waa 74 years of age when
passing away.

Fe'l From at Car window.
The Roseberg Plain dealer of Thursday

had the following:
A lucky accident happened on the over-

land Tuesday evening Among the pas
sengers in one of the Fullmrn coaches was
tbe Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, a well known
Baptist divine, accompanied by his family,

About 8 30 o'clock tbe minister's little 6

year old daughter was sitting at a window,
looking out upon the starry night. She
leaned over a little too far, aa the train was
turning a curve, and fell ont of the window.
The train waa runniog at a speed of 25

miles an hour, and as the accident was ob-

served by a number of the occupants in the
car, it created a atartliog aeosation, which
was soon spread the entire length of tbu
train. Tbe train was stopped aa quickly as
possible, and everybody expected to find
mangled corpse. To the surprise ot those
who went in aearcb of the child, tbe was
found a mile or so back apparently unin-

jured, bat badly frightened. A surgeon on

the train examined tbe little one, and found
she was not hurt.

Tbe place where the accident occurred
waa a little distance north of Grant's Pass.

Cheap abeep In Ohio.
' The inauguration of Democratic tariff

reform has had direct and indirect ef-

fects upon all markets, but none has de-

clined so much as those for wool and
sheep. In this line we copy the follow-

ing from the Cincinnati Tribune: Within
one year after the incoming of the Cleve-

land administration the number of sheep
in Licking county had been reduced
more than ten thousand. Now . the
farmers are selling their wool-bear- ers as
last as they can get rid of them and at
whatever price they will bring. The
finest Merinoes are selling at 65 cents to
$1 a head, Oue can buy for $1 a piece
more fine sheep than he can drive away.
Just the other day there was a 'sale of
sheep on a farm near Pataskala. The
stock was auctioned off in lots of a dozen
each. The bidding started off with an
offer of 6 cents a dozen. It ended at
$4 50 a dozen, and the sheep sold at
that. ;

i

Tha Brownlee Bo jr.
The Creswell correspondent of the Eugene

Guard says:. Tbe Browlee boy who killed
Mslinda Grobe at tbe Harrisbnrg bop yard,
baa lately been seen prowling around in
thia viotnity carrying a Spencer rifle. He
stopped a few days at J. B. Cruzan's, and
while there accidentally discharged bis gun
ao near a little girl's feet that the flying
gravel ont the blood from tbe child's bare
legs. If the boy is only eleven years old as
wss represented at his trial, it seems
strange tbat no inqniriea are being made
aa to bis whereabouts and doings. People
who bnog np boys so tbat they are unsafe
among other children should be compelled
either te'kaep them at borne or send tbsm
to the reform school where the state may
try to do for them what theirparents should
have done before. If this boy commits an-

other deed of that kind be will not get off

aoeasy as in the. first case. He has the ap-

pearance of being at least 14 years of age,

but is too young still to be allowed to run

at large with a gun.
''

; A. O U. W.
Tbe celebration of 'he twenty-si- x' h an-

niversary of the institution of the A. O. U.
W.'waa held last evening at Fraternity hall.
The first number on tbe programme was a
song by Mrs. C. F. Stevens and Miss Stella
ntes address by tfon. Paul Kreft. Mrs.
Patty, wlnob was followed by a five nun?
Eahelman then entertained tbe crowd pre-

sent by tbe rendition of an instrumental
piece. The next nnmber wss tbe in-

itiation of candidates, which was more
amnsing than entertaining Aa the weary
pilgrim progretsed toward complete know-

ledge be waa becomingly crowned, and thus
ornamented ba was the recipient of many
congratulations. After this a banquet was
annoanoed, and about one hundred sat
down to a table tbat waa loaded with many
good things. Those present were Workmen
and their wives and families and tba mem

bers of tbe Degree of Honor.

JnTjrstterioaut Dtaapperanee. ,

Baker City Democrat.

From Charles W. Mason who is down
from Cracker Creek the Democrat learns
that there is muoh uneasiness felt by the
miners of tbat section occasioned by the
continued absence of Pat Gleasoa, who left
the Golden Rala mine for Hanover last
Friday, since which time his whereabouts
are nnkngwn.

The only solution to fhs njystary offered
is that Mr. Gltaon lost bis way and
wandered down in one of the deep canyons,
became exhausted, a heavy tall of anow
haying oocurred. on the evening of his

and was unable to proceed farther.
A searobing party waa organized at

Cracker Creek Sunday morning which left
at once to aesrob tor the missing man, hot
at last tooonnts no trsoe of bim bad been
louod,

Plcaae Read Thia.
Henry Newel Longfellow died just

after being taken off the cars at James-por- t,

Mo., on March 25, 894.
The deceased waa a couiein ol C. H.

Longfeliow, of Jau.esport, and was here
on a visit about 8 years ago. He then
said he had been living in California
ad Oregon for the past 15 years and
bad there married and bad a son' named
Kennith, and a daughter named Mary,
and that bis wife was dead and tbe
children were living with a brother-i- n-

law.
Said deceased was about 56 to 57 years

old; about 4 feet 10 or 11 inches tall;
dark eyes ; dark bair and beard, consid
erably grey ; was a doctor, also traveled
repairing clocks and watches. He was
a man of very peculiar habits, dressed
plain and wore very coarse, heayy shoes ;

seldom if ever wrote to friends away.
It has been ascertained that at one time
in Illinois he was known by the name
of Henry Newell or Dr. Newell.

I have important information for the
above named children .Any one who
can help me find them will be suitably
rewarded. Address,

O. H. Longfellow,
Jamesport, Daviess Co., Mo.

Dr. Jryltll ana Mr. Hyde.
Richard K. French, who will appear here

on Nouember Sth in Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde, is an actor of experience and ia well
known tn nearly every city of America. H
career has been varied and auccessful; he
has appeared with all the best known ar
tists, including Edw in Booth, John Mc--
Cullougb, Lswrenoe Barrett, Mme. Janan- -
ecbek, Lucille Western, Katberine Rogers
and others. For three years Mr. French
starred in his successful pUy ' of Monte
zuma, During the past five years he man-

aged theatres in Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle.

Unique Epistle.
Tbe following unique request was handed

to the postmaster in this city and tbe con
struction of tbe sentences being very strange
we publish it verbatim. It waa written by
an aboriginee, and was couched in tne fol-

lowing language:
To The Dalles Postmaster:
Sib.: I want yon to give my name when

my mail deliver to this postoffice by the
name of J. Y. Patrick and you must keep
when I come to get my mail. Yours Truly,

J. Y. Patbicr, (Indian)
Dalles, Oregon.

Social.
The of tbe Cuugttgational cbnrch

will receive their friends at tbe home of
Mr. S. L. Brooks Friday eeniLg of this
week. Tney hope by this eff rt, to aid in
some small matters which especially belong
to their department of church work, and to
render a quid pro quo for whatever
friends give tnem. All are cordially in
vited. ' , '

Land Transfers.
Oct. 24 M. J. Fitzgerald to Fredenck

W. Wilson; lot 2 blk 6, Bluff addition to
Dalles Cm ; $1.

The

tneir

Oct. 24 Herman Raster aod wife to
Robert Kelly; 19 u3 acres in sec. 5 town8
south 13 east; $75.

Oct, 25 Dallea City to J. L. Harper; lot
I blk 37 Gates' addition to Dalles City;
$160.

Oct. 25 Dalles Citv to J. L. Harper; lot
1 blk 37, Gates addition to Dalles Citv;
$150. .

Oct. 25 Fred W. Wilson to Maurice
FitzGerald; lot 3 in blk 5, Bigelow's bluff
addition to Dallea City; $1. '

Oct: 26 Joseph A. Wilson to Gertrude
Einponts Wilson: nw qr of nw or sec.14
tp 2 north, range 10 east; $500. .

BOBS.

KELLY. --On Fifteen Mile creek, Oct. 24th to ths
wile ol nr. v. J. nelly, asoa.

H5RBRLSG Tn hUdty, Oct. 26tb, to the wife at
sir. ttarDriag, a daug-ater-

.

H1BB1EO.
CK.OS8FlELD-HcDt.NA- LD At Grant, Oct. SUh,

by Rev. W. C. Curtis, paator of tha CoDgrsea- -'

tional church ot Tbe Dalles, Miss Bells McDonald
so air. ueo. ti . urostue'e

WHirCOMB-MILLKR-I- n this citv, Oct. 84th by
Elder WUUun sucnen, at tne nwidenc ol win.
Michel), taq., Mias Louisa K Whitcomb taMr,
8. H. Miller

U1EU.

HAKNA --On CheiiowethCrrk, near this city, Oct.
2th, H. Hauna, seed about 10 yean. ,

EWBA NK In this city. Oct 26, Mrs. Lucy E wuank,
aged 61 years.

Tbe funeral will take p'sce from tbe residence of

her daushter, Mrs. Fowler, la the rear of ihs frame
school house on Liberty street, tomorrow
at 10 o'clock.

cannot

Dime
ladies

range

forenoon

A FULL 8T0MAC3
ought to cause yon no discom-
fort whatever. If it does,
though If there's any trouble
after eating take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasaut Pellets. They're a
oerfect and convenient vest- -

pocket remedy. One of these
tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-bilio- us

granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Con-tinatl-

Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of the liv-

er, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently enred.

They're the smallest, easiest to take,
cheapest, and best. They're guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money is returned.

cure.

is perfectly, permanently,
positively cured by Doctor
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Tbe proprietors of this med-
icine prove that by their
offer. It's $500 cash for a
case of Catarrh which tbey

By all druggists, 50 cents,

Dear- - e C ai He Cared
Py local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. . i'uere is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Dentuesr is
caused y au inflnmed condition of the
mucuous limning of the Eustachian tube.
When this ube is inflamed you have a
rumbling touud or ltnperiect hearing,
and when It is entirely cleneJ, deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken' out and this tube restored tn
its normal condition, hearing will be de.
strayed toreverj nine cases oat of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any' case ef Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

P. J. Chsney & Co., Toledo. O.

S3f Solsl by druggists, 75c

gtQcav Inspectors.
The following ia the list of stock inspec-

tors for Wasco coanty;
T. Cartwnght, Tbe Dalles,
A. S. Roberts, Deschutes,
W. R. Cantrell, Dufur,
B. R. Hinton, Bakeoven,
Zach Taylor, Antelope,
J. H. Sberar, Sherar's Bridge.

Air Olb Aim Wbll-Tri- id Bxmzdt
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty year' by- - millions of

mothers lor their children while teething
with perfect success, ft sopthes fie child,
softens tbe gams, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for

diarrheas. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold

by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure aod ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take do
other kind,

Another CalL
All county .warrants registered prior to

January 1, 1891, will be paid on preaenta-tfo- n

at my office. Interest ceases after
September 10, 1894.

. Wm. Micbeix,
, County Treasurer,

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
Ihe best remedy for this complaint

- j ci j vuerry sreciorau
"Last Spring, I was taken down with

La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
uuu my oresst seemea as u confined in an
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of AVer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
taking it than relief followed. I could not be
lieve tbat the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete, it is truly a wonderful med-
icine." W. H. Williams, Crook City, 3. 1.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

AMATEUR STRONG MEN.

Herman Oelrichs Stronger Than Sandow,
William Stelmvay a Giant.

I know of four men who do not
pose as sons of Hercules, and who
never made a penny by spectacular
exhibitions, who, I think, could hold
their own with the quartet of for
eign invadess, Sandow, Samson, At-til- a

and Romulus, in trials of
strength. These men are Herman
Uelrichs, principal owner of the
North German Lloyd Steamship com
pany; Tea Merchant Harry Buer- -

meyer, Editor William B. Curtis and
Piano Manufacturer William Stein- -

way. Of these Herman Oelrichs,
millionaire and clubman, is .the
strongest, and stronger, I firmly be
lieve, than Sandow or any of the oth
er professional strong men.

Two of these men, too, could come
very near to giving Corbett or Jack-
eon a trouncing in the squared circle

Oelrichs and Buermeyer. Both of
these gentlemen were adjudged by
competent experts fully capable of
holding their own; even with the
mighty John L. Sullivan when that
renowned gladiator was in his prime.
If theycould do this with the Bos-tonia- n,

they might go a shade better
with the Californian or Australian.
Of this "big four," as I will call them,
three Uelrichs, Buermeyer and Cur
tiswere and are as good all around
heavy weight athletes as this or any
other country has ever seen. The
fourth, Steinway, despite his 48 years,
can perform downright feats of
Btrength not juggling tricks that
any of the professional strong men
would find it hard to duplicate.

Once, on a wager with friends at a
private trial, Oelrichs entered a lion's
cage, and properly accoutered for the
fray, of course, actually overcame
and reduced to a state of exhaustion
by his physical resources a full grown
monarch of the jungle. The lion was
muzzled with a plain leather strap,
but waa not hampered in any other
way. Oelrichs thus did better than
Sandow, who only dared recently .to
try with a tame and crippled old lion
at San Francisco.

When John L. Sullivan was in his
prime 10 years ago, knocking out
men nightly in four rounds on hia
exhibition tours, Oelrichs offered to
meet the great Bostonian in private
and give him $10,000 if he (Oelrichs)
did not best him. Sullivan was not
one whit afraid, but as he was mak-
ing $100,000 a year just then he lis-

tened to the voice of his manager,
the famous sportsman, Al Smith, and
determined to take no chances, much
to Oelrichs' chagrin..

Father Bill Curtis and Buermeyer
rank next to Oelrichs as strong men.

Another "strong man" in private
life is tiiovanm if. Morosini. In early
life he was a sailor before the mast.
He is over 50 years of age, yet he is a
perfect Hercules in strength. Wil
liam Standish Hayes in Bowling and
Cycling Gazette.

They Were All Off.

There was a man going up the east
side of Brush, street the other day as
another man was coming down on
the west side on the same block.
Both had their heads down and look
ed mad. As they came opposite they
halted and looked at each other, and
pretty soon the east side man growled
out:

I can punch your blamed head in
just one minute."

"And I can knock yours off m half
a minute," replied the other.

"Don't stand there looking at me.
but go on." -

"IH go on when I get ready."
Just then a policeman came out of

the alley and took in the situation
and asked:

"Now, then, what's the matter
here?"

"Why," said the east side man. "I
was coming along here with the
toothache and that galoot looked at
me so mean that I was just going to
punch his head."

And I was coming along with a
splitting old headache," added the
other, "and that feller stuck out his
tongue and come near being smashed
for it."

"Gentlemen," said the officer aa
he spat on his hand and drew his
club, "I've got three corns on the
right foot and four on the left, and
all are aching like 60 miles an hour.
If you both don't git up'n fly, 111 run
you in and swear you up for three
months." Detroit Free Press.

Modern Youtn.
Father (visiting at college) My

son, these are better cigars than I can
afford, '

Son--That'- s all right, father. Take
all you want. This is on me. Yale
Record. .

When Baby waa sick, we gave her CaaUiria.

Wben she was a CtiUd, she cried for Ca&oiia.

When ahe became Kiss, ahe cinng to CaE luria.
YTbea she had Childrnn.ate gave them Castoria.

ree Tfyater.
Tbe free watering trough in the East

End, which waa erected by the city for the
benefit of farmers and others,' tbe wafer
commission charged fa a month to supply.
As the coenoil considered it a benefit to the
poblio thst body wisely refused to pay the
amount, and the commission proceeded to
abut off tbe water; but Joles, Collins A Co.,
at the oorner of whose store the trough is

situated, paid the amount charged, aod the
water trough will remain free to the poblic
as heretofore. Joles, Collins & Co,

. Dry Cord wood.
We have again on hand an abundance

of strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cut for fasaily purposes.

Travelers must not forget tbat tbe O.
R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired anal
all trains are running without transfer or
delay. Through service to Omaha, Kan- -
as City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullmans
Bleepers, free reclining chair cars, uphol
stered tourist sleepers aod modern day
coaches. Call on O. R. & N. agent be
fore purchasing tickets, or address W. H.
Hulburt, general passenger agent, Port
land, Oregon.

ranis! Pants! Pants!
If you want a good pair of all woo! pants

cheap, Robert E. Williams caa fit you in
both quality and price. A good assortment
to seUct from. Call early before tbe most
desirable patterns are taken.

Robert E. Williams,
The End Clothier.

and tiins Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)r ordinary service at wages; (2) upon

indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own;! and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port
land, uregon.

Hab! Hats! Hats!
vv nen yonr old one is worn out and you

think a new hat will be becoming to yon
remember tbat I have just received a tnll
line of the latest f 11 and winter styles,
whicb must gn regard'e-- s of price. Call on
Robert E. Williams, East End bargain
store.

Eaat

Ruma to Rent.
There are two rooms whicb may be rented

with or without board, in the Battingen
building, opposite the Union street lodging

on Second. Apoly at this office.

Dry Wood.
We now have a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family use lor sale at the
lowest rate. Jos. r. inters ot co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tub Dallss. Oa.,

Octob--r 26. 1894.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler has nleu notice ol ma intention to nuuu
SiiaI nraol in aunnort of hia claim, and that said
umnl will be made before the and receiver
at Ths Dalles, ureenn. on December , low, vik

RASMUS NIELSEN.
H E No S32S (or the lots 8, t and i, sec 18, tp 1 a.
rlUIII

Boys'

house,

Ha names ths following- witnesses to Drove hia
continuous reaiueuos upon, and cultivation ol, sua
land, via:

H C Nielsen. Jesse BimunsoD. John Frsdericlcsoo.
John KliDdt, nil of The uailea, orwron.
Oct 27-- JAS F. MOORE, Begister.

EfTBAV JaOTICK.
Broka Into mv ineloaura near W.mlc about tha

7tn oi September last, one bay hone about 10 bands
hlith, branded CS on the left shoulder. The owner
can have him by eflerii satisfactory pmot of
owaerahiB snd paying lor this notice and pasturaga.

A. 4. DW1TC.
Dated Wamlc, Ore., Oct. t, 189i

tub European Honseo

mkj. n. fKAiiK, rroprietor.

Union Street, Between
.Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL.

Tables always supplitd
with the best meats
in the market.

No Chiueeae employed, antl the cooking is done
by cater ri and after the fusil? ity'e.

L. Rorden & Co.

To introduce their
Grocery Department

Will Give
to Everyone

One Dollar's worth
ot Orocenes belore Nov
ember l;tb, a chance for a
handsome

51SaJ

Buyfng

China Dinner Set
' Now on exhibition in our window.

New Stock - Low Prices

X am now to

To any part of tbe city for $8.25 per
ton. This is much than
aod a great deal more Ap
ply to

for O. R. j N. Co.

A-T-

I. C. S

AMD

ASfD

AT PRICES

lie in too
or too an

If you for
less we not
get as

a ..

If you pay you pay
too we sell
the beat ia .. ..

be
our

FINE GOODS. A CLEAN STORE.

&

and
CIGARS
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to and fron

the Hotel

THE DALLES.

ox

TO

.,

and KEY
CIGARS.

Street,

Fire Proof Safe for tha of
all

L & Co Two West of The City Bank

prepared deliver

Roslyn
cheaper wood,

convenient.

ED. E. LYTTLE,
Agent

TVICKEiLSEISf

PIANOS ORGANS

SlLVEEWAEt, JfiWELBV WATCHES

May paying
muck little for
article

buy groceries
than ask, you'll

good quality
That? poor economy

more,
much, because

there

Your economy shall
pleasure.

I B. CBOSSEN
THE GROCER.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston,

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS

THE

dc

RfiiiiSmr';,W?!. i

FreeBus

J. 0.UII

CELEBRATED BEEE
FRENCH'S BififfrT.

Second DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla Hniisp

OREQOV

SINNOTT PISH, Proprietors

AND CALL OUR.

WEST

fisr"imim.:xrjltM.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Safety
Valuables.

WE A COMPLETE LINE

BOOTS AID SHOES

ATTENTION

GENUINE

FRENCH KIP
BOOT

Dealers in and Makers of

BOOTS AND SHOES

DOMESTIC

Rorden Doors Dalles Jaticbal

COAL! COAL! coed wood

Coal

PABST

CARRY

t

r tf :

We have again on hand an alrd
ance of Strictly Dry Fir wood

which wlil be sold at
the Lowest Rates.

MEKCHANT TAIL0EING.

MR. PAT. FAGA,
At his establish men t oa the corner of Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make

"3

Spring and Summer Suits

ffiISS HNNH PETSR & COWPHNV.

HIP IIJILLIIY,
Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

NEPTOTJE BATHS
FEAZIEE &:iWYNDHAlI, Propr's

AND

LADIES' asd
A Shower Boom in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stand Connected witb our shop, and especial attention paid to al).
110 Front Street, Opposite Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

PARLORS

HAIRCUTTINO SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY.

Cosmopolitan

TELEPHONE ISO, 4G


